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WATER AUALITY
MEMORANDUM
Utah CoalRegulatoryProgram
August26,2010

TO:

Internal
File

THRU:

DaronHaddock,.Permitd
Supervisor :U'!'

FROM:

JamesD. Smith. EnvironmentalScientistIII

RE:

2010 First QuarterWater Monitoring. CanyonFuel Company.LLC.
Skyline Mine. C/007/0005.Task ID #3482
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The Skyline Mine is an operating longwall mine. Current operationsare in the
North Lease areaof the mine. Many mined-out areasof the mine have been sealed-off.
Water monitoring requirementscan be found in Section2, especiallypages2-36,2-36a,
2-36b,2-37,2-38, and2-39of the MRP.

1. Were data submitted for all of the MRP required sites?

YESXNOT

First Quartermonitoring requiresinformation from 15 sites.
In-mine
The MRP requires First Quarter sampling at 6 sites categonzedas o'other"or "inmine, roof drippers". All 6 aremonitoredatthe surface:CS-12,CS-14,3,MD-1, and
SRD-I are mine dischargestations;CS-l3 is a Frenchdrain; and ELD-I is the combined
output of JC-l and JC-3. The Permitteesubmittedall required information forthese sites.
Springs
The MRP does not require First Quarter sampling for springs.
Streams
The MRP requiresFirst Quartersamplingat 4 stream-sites:CS-6, VC-6, VC-9,
and VC-10. The Permitteesubmittedall requiredinformation forthe streamsites.
Flow at sites NL- 1 through NL-42 is measuredmonthly for 12 months before,
during, and 12 months after being undermined by the longwall. The values are reported
in the Annual Hydrologic Report (Sec.2.4.4) and submittedto the database.The
Permittee commits to measuringthe flow monthly in June through October; flow will be
measuredduring other months if the sites are accessible. No NL- site was visited during
the First Quarter2010.
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Wells
For the First Quarter, only monthly flow measurementis required at JC-l and JC3 (the combined flow from thesetwo wells is reportedas ELD-I, an "other" or "in-mine,
roof dripper"). No other wells are monitored during the First Quarter. The Permittee
submitted all required information for the well sites.
UPDES
The UPDES Permit and MRP require weekly monitoring of 3 outfalls: 001,
SedimentationPond Dischargeto Eccles Creek at the Portal; 002, SedimentationPond
Dischargeto Eccles Creek at the Loadout; and 003, the SedimentationDischargeat the
Waste Rock Disposal Site. DMR parameters(total Fe, TDS, pH, TSS, flow, oil and
grease,and specific conductivity, and temperature)are reported to the databaseas
operational parameters. Total Fe is analyzedtwice per month rather than weekly.
Parametersthat are not included in the operational parameterlists in the MRP - such as
sanitary wastes,visible foam, and floating solids - are not reported in the electronic
submittal to the Division.
Well JC-3 is permitted as a UPDES point by PacifiCorp. For JC-3, Skyline
reports only monthly flow during the l't quarter, ffid monthly flow and quarterly field
parameters,TDS, TSS, and T-P during the 2nd,3'd,and 4thquarters. (The UPDES permit
for JC-3 requiresPacifiCo{p to report flow, oil & grease,TDS, NH3, N as nitrate +
nitrite, plus total and dissolvedAs, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Pb, Hg, Ni, Se,Ag, Zn, andP.) Since
July 2004, JC-3 has dischargedonly once,in October 2007.
The Permittee submitted all required information for the UPDES sites for the First
Quarter. Outfall 001 flowed throughout the quarter and Outfall 002 had reported flow for
2 weeks.

2. Were all required parameters reported for each site?

YESX

Non

3. Were any irregularities found in the data?

YESX

Nor

Listed parameterswere more than two standarddeviationsfrom the mean. Parameters
in bold typefacewere also morethan two standarddeviationsfrom the meanduring the
Fourth Quarter2009. An asteriskindicatesthis is not a requiredparameter.

VC.6

Type
Other
Stream

CS.6

Stream

Site Name
C S -I 3

Parameters
water temperature
cation - anion balance
bicarbonateasCaCO3
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With the exception of VC-6, cation-anion balancewas within 5o/ofor all samples
that were analyzedfor the appropriateions. The cation-anion balanceat VC-6 also
exceeded 5% during the 1" quarter 2009.
The Division calculatedthe following Reliability Checks,basedon previous
Water Quality Reports for the Skyline Mine (for funher information on Reliability
Checks, seeChapter 4, Water Quality Data: Analysis and Interpretationby Arthur W.
Hounslow.)
TDS/Conductivity
o Out of 21 samplesfor which both field specific conductivity and TDS
were determined,20have a TDS/Conductivity ratio in the expected
rangebetween0.55 and0.76. The 21't sample,VC-6, is just outside
that range,at 0.54.
r The linear trendline has a slope of 0.64 (seechart).
' UPDES dischargesaccountfor 15 of the 2l samples.
SpecificConductivity
re TDS
1st Quarter2010
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All 6 samplesfor which both field specific conductivity and total
cationswere determinedhave a Conductivity/Cationsratio of 0.80 to
0.88;this ratio shouldbe closeto 1.00.

For CS-6,CS-12,CS-13,CS-l4,VC-6, ffid VC-9 the Division calculated
Reliability Checksthat involve dissolved Ca,Mg, K, Na, Cl, and SO4. There
were not data on dissolvedions at other sites.
o

Mg/(Ca + Mg) ratio
' Ideally the Mg/(Ca + Mg) ratio is < 40Yo.
. Of the 6 samples,5 have a ratio < 40yo
I The CS-12 ratio is right at 40Yo;CS-t 2 frequentlyhasthe
highest ratio, right at or slightly above 40%.
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Theseresults are consistentwith results from recent quarters.

o

Cal(Ca + SO4) ratio
. Ideally the Cal(Ca + SO4) ratio is > 50o/o
' All 6 sampleshave a Cal(Ca + SO4) ratio < 50o
' BecauseMg/(Ca + Mg) values are within the expectedrange,
SO4 values may bear watching; however, theseresults are
consistentwith results from recent quarters(see summary
commentbelow).

o

IV(K+
.
r
.
'

o

Na/(Na + Cl) ratio
' The Na/(Na + Cl) ratio should be > 50 %.
. At CS-13it is 36%
' The ratio is 65Yoto 93Yoat the 5 other sites.
. These are the very similar to the results from previous quarters

Na) ratio
The IV(K+ Na) ratio should be < 20%.
At CS-14 itis24Yo.
At the other 5 sites,the ratio rangesfrom 7 to l3oA.
Thesevalues are consistentwith recent results.

When theseReliability Checks do not meet the target value, it does not
necessarilymean that the analysesare in error; however, it does indicate the collection
and analysisproceduresmight benefit from some extra scrutiny by the Permittee. The
Permittee should work with the lab to make sure that samplespassall quality checks so
that the reliability of the samplesdoesnot come into question. However, the consistent
results of thesereliability checks from quarter to quarter might also indicate that local
conditions do not match those upon which these Reliability Checks were formulated.
UPDES
UPDES permit UT0023540 (effective Decemberl, 2009) allows for a DML for
TDS of 1,2A0mg/L and a 30-day averageof 500 mglL. There is no tons/dayDML unless
the 30-day averageexceeds500 mgll; then a 7.l tons/daylimit is imposed. For the First
Quarterof 2010, the dischargeat Outfall 001 did not exceedthe DML for TDS of I ,200
mg L; however, the 30-day averagewas 509 mg/L gA7 to56 | mg L) and the tons/day
load (calculated from the weekly values for TDS and flow in the database)during the
First Quarteraveragedover 10 tons/day,ranging from 6.8 to 14.3tons/day. Outfall 002
dischargedfor 2 weeks: TDS measured 406 and 521 mg/L, but the load was only 0.02
tons/day. Becauseof ongoing exceedences,
particularly at outfall 001, CanyonFuel
Company participates in the Salinity Offset Plan that was approvedby DWQ on January
5, 2005 (retroactiveto September2A04).
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4. On what date does the MRP require a five-year re-sampling of baseline water
data.
Beginningin2}l0 and every five yearsthereafter,baselineanalysesare to be done
on samplescollectedduring the 3'o Quarter(MRP p.2-a$.

5. Based on your review, what further actions, if anyodo you recommend?
No further actions are necessaryat this time.

6.

7.

Does the Mine Operator need to submit more informa tion to fulfill this
quarter's monitoring requirements?
YES
NO

n

X

Follow-up from last quarter, if necessary.
None.

8.

Did the Mine Operator submit all the missing and lor irregular ilata (datum)?
There were no missing or irregular data.
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